showed that enhanced UV鄄B radiation altered the crystalloid structure of epicuticular wax on Arabidopsis stems. Under the enhanced UV鄄B radiation, amounts of pine needle鄄shaped crystalloids ( CER1) , columnar鄄shaped crystalloids and rods ( CER3、CER10 and KCS1) decreased significantly. Some small globular鄄shaped crystalloids appeared on the surface of CER6 mutant. Some irregular plate鄄 and membrane鄄shaped structures covered the surface of KCS1 and CER10. No significant change of crystalloid types was observed on the stem of the Arabidopsis wild type; however, many horizontal rod and tube crystalloids accumulated in specific zones, which increased the thickness of cuticle. Enhanced UV鄄B radiation also altered the secretion quantities of wax constituents. Under UV鄄B radiation, the contents of primary alcohols, fatty acids and aldhydes in Arabidopsis wild type increased significantly, the contents of alkanes, secondary alcohols and ketones decreased significantly, while the contents of total wax changed insignificantly. Under UV鄄B radiation, the increase of primary alcohols and the decrease of secondary alcohols and ketones were universal in Arabidopsis mutants. Enhanced UV鄄B radiation upregulated the expression of CER3, CER4 and KCS1, which promoting the accumulation of primary alcohols, fatty acids and aldehydes. The decreased expression of CER1 under UV鄄B radiation might lead to the reduction of products from alkane鄄 synthesizing branch of the pathway, including alkanes, secondary alcohols and ketones. The decreased expression of WIN1 under UV鄄B radiation had no effect on the content of total wax, implying that the accumulation of total wax was a result of comprehensive effects of multi genes involved in wax synthesis pathway. Enhanced UV鄄B radiation shunted wax precursors away from the alkane鄄synthesizing branch to primary alcohol branch of the pathway. [12] 。 在拟南芥蜡质合成途径中,一些蜡 质相关基因陆续被克隆,如蜡质前体 VLCFAs 合成基因 KCS1 [13] 、催化生成一级醇的脂肪酰鄄CoA 还原酶基因 CER4 [14] 、醛类合成相关基因 CER3 [15] 、烷类合成基因 CER1 [16, 17] [19] ;叶片表面玻璃化 [20] ;合成大量类黄酮类物质以 
